
- Smoked meats at Bakers'? adv -i8S3iKS8555a5i
Subscribe' for the --W.orld oldest pa- -.

per in the county- - Children Cry for Fletcher's vCoalTlhiresJhiiirttg We believe the handsomest lawn in

teotai beef atJJnJcor.'s. - adv
Vresh porn at Baker's, adv .

Correct Abstracts W. H. Swiggett ad
Money to lpan. See E. D. Wheeler ad

.Pure homemade lard at Bakers, adv
Miss Rose Bazak of Col Iyer visited

in y last Monday. -

town is at the home of County Clerk
Benson.

Lou Brown near Collyer, lost two
gram ricks by lightning xnursaayPoultry evening.Attorney Charles tteeaer was up

from Ha!ys Wednesday on business. The city has received two new fly
wheels to be used in the water and3: Frank Rhoades. and R. A. SmithCream light plant.left the first of the week Jor Iowa.

C. X. Yetter was up from Topeka The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofMrs. H. E. Tripp and children are

the first of the week and was a Wa- -

visiting at watdo, Kansas, this week.
Keeney visiter.

Miss Grace .Allman of Ellis spentEggs Allow no one to deceive you in this.Miss Ailene Brown of Walker, Mo.,Wednesday with Irene and Ethel
is visiting nr. ana Airs. u. Li.'Cloud. Lucas this week.

Geo. McClure was up from Ellis Joe Shaw, Despatcher - at Sharon
Springs, was down Wednesday evenlast Saturday and marie us an appre-

ciated call. ... .
ing between trains.3Z

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhoades of To- -
TTarrv T. Pestana. candidate for

The Egg Car in charge of representatives of the
government and the, State' 'Agricultural College will
be here July 27th. ' Special demonstrations covering
the proper handling and marketing of Poultry and
Eggs will be given. .

WALTER E. SWIGGETT
peka, are visiting relatives on the Sa

Judge of this district, was up fromline this week.3C

All Counterfeits, Imitations and. " Just-as-g-oo- d. are but '

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children: Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It

- contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other JJarcotia
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency i Wind Colic,' all Teething Troubles and

' Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Hays one dy this week.
w. S. Gorrell and H. E. Tripp are Word was received by friends that

up in Grahan county putting down Mrs. R. E. Morse was married at
deep well this week.

Bennington, Kansas last week.
Bert Brown of Topeka visited with Bob" Kirkendall was renewingPhone One-Two-Thr- ee his brother, E. S. Brown, and family, old acquaintance this week, havingthe first of the week. come over from Natoma on business
A. L. Eppler is sure doing a landX Threshing is now on in full blastoffice business these days, selling new and in many places the . wheat is (Bears the Signature ofwagons and other machinery. yielding from 25 to 30 bushels perQualityQualityQualityQuaiity Rev. Reed left the first of the week 'acre. " -

for Titus ville, Pa., where he will join Miss May Curry-,- ' our 'Obliging postMrs. Reed for a month's visit. office clerk, is again at her desk after
Mrs. M. A. Berry leaves Saturday a week's visit with,. home - folks 'at

morning for an extended visit with Lawrence. .

Bain Wagons,
Mitchell Wagons,

Anchor Carriages
and Spring Wagons

her son, Claries, at Brewster, Kans. w. A. Tawney, the hustling real es
Mr. and Mrs. John Best of Towner, tate agent of Ogallah, attended the The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over. 30 YearsColo., are visiting at the home of meeting of the High school trustees
their father, J. L. Best on Route, 3. last Tuesday.

There will be a dance at the- Rasak Jep Bundy was an Ogallah visitor
hall in Collyer on Emancipation Day, Tuesday. Jep "kinder" likes Ogallah

and says its a mighty busy burg sinceAugust 1, 1914. Everybody invited.
threshing commenced.The increasing demand for White

Elephant Flour is proof of its better Thursday evening this part of the
country received another good soakqualities. Get it at the Star Grocery

Adv. ', . ing after a very hot day. It put the
corn and all late crops in fine conD. P. Roberts has our thanks for a
dition.twig of wild cherries. He has a tree

Canton Gang Plows and Sulkys
Superior Grain Drills and Pitchforks
P. & O. Cultivators, 4 and 6 shovel

at cut prices
Challenge Windmills, 5 years without oil

Waterloo Boy Cream Separators, 5 year guaran-
tee, money back if not satisfied

BLUE FRONT IMPLEMENT HOUSE
ELUS AND Y, KANSAS

W. A. EPPLER, the BOYS and the BULL DOG

Mr. and Mrs. John wonner left lastin his yard heavily loaded with ripe
fruit. ' Saturday evening for New Mexico af

ter a two weeks' visit with their par

LUMBER COAL GRAIN
Estimates Cheerfully - Furnished

GOOD WEIGHTS AND GOOD PRICES GIVEN
FOR YOUR GRAIN

The Hardman Lumber Co.

White Elephant Flour means "The
ents, Mr. 'and Mrs." F. D. wonner ofBest.". We guarantee it--no chance
Big Creek.for you to lose. ..The Star- Grocery.

Adv-1- 0. : j .Mrs. J. H Beach of Hays, steot last
Money! Money!! Money!!! on your week end at the Cloud home.. Prof.

Beach and little) daughter came upfarms. When you want a- loan on
Sunday morning returning to Haysyour farm call at the Wa-Keeney

the same evening.State Bank. ' ' 27" adT
R. Haffa left Monday morning forFor Sale Avery threshing outfit? in

good older, 20 horse power engine,HAVE YOU ANY AMBITION? Russell' where he will spend the week
visiting relatives before going to Mil- - H. J. Hille. Pres. W. a. Baker. Vice-Pre- s. A. H. Blair, Cashier - C. B. Hille. Ass't. Cashier36x60 separator. Li. A. Krhut, CollyerSuccess is not a matter of Luck. Character x Training Success, As of- -

tonvale where he is assistant in theeii a Kans Adv-1- 2 'ben ans tA - water and electric light works. Capital $25,000.00
TREGO COUNTY STATE BANKKansas Wesleyan Business College No better way to judge White

E. w. Allman was up from River
Elephant Flour than: by using it side township over Tuesday night.your money back ifit doesn't please. He reports crops good and politics

General Banking
KANSAS

W. J. Skelton P. S. Diebold
The Star Grocery. Adv.

Specializes in character building and business training cou,fses. We teach
stenotypy the "machine way" of Shorthand. Graduates Win, and
Boost for the College. A position for every Graduate. Want to know

it? Free winter Chautauqua, lectures, stereoptican. Address,
i President Tucker, Salina, Kansas"

quiet in his neighborhood. Mr. A. is . H. BlairW. G. BakerDiBitoTOaa H. J. Hille
a candidate for sheriff on the RepubMrs. J. J. I Van and little son left

Friday night for Ottawa, after a I

Lou Gleason was in from his ranchlican ticket.
C. D. Yetter was up from Ogallah

months visit with relatives and
friends at Voda. on the Saline Wednesday and reports

corn growing out of sight. .last Saturday showing our farmers a
steel silo. These silos are built inFor Sale 2 lumber wagons in good

repair, 1 low wagon and rack, 1 sorry Otis L. Benton and son of Oberlin,
Topeka and are backed by Kansas Kans., were the guests or Mr. andand harness. Frank B. Walker, Wa capital. From all appearance it is Mrs. I. T. Purcell last Friday night.Keeney, Kans Adv-20-2- t. the best silo on the market.

L. G. Johnson has been on the sick

THE BORROWED WIFE
A clean musical farce comedy will

be given Friday evening, Jujy 31st at
the Court House, under the auspices
of the Tourist Club for the benefit
of the city library. It will be direct-
ed by two proffessional people and
promises to be the best home talent
play ever given in Wa-Keene- The
play has a clean, funny situation all
the way through ana will keep' you
laughing from beginning to end.

To the Democrats of Trego County .

"T. J. Rhoden who is a Democratic

COLORADO
a

Nv

For the Tourist
Miss Eva Gordon gave a little parLost Leather pocketbook with

two clasps, containing $35.00 tax re ty at her home Friday evening.
list a few days this week:, but we are
glad to report he is some better at
this writing."

ceipt and trunk keys. A reward of Those present were Misses. Bird a
$10 will be paid if returned to post and Grace Myerly, Lois Drummond'office Adv. . Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Purcell and son

and' Miss Eldora Arnold left for
and Messrs. Frank Rhoades, Leo My-

erly, Allen ToothacreWid Roy Smith.
The evening was spent in games and

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Bitter taster Complexion sallow? Denver last Wednesday morning

where they will visit for a week ormusic, and was enjoyed by all. BeLiver perhaps needs waking up
Doan's Rugulets for bilious attacks, candidate for the nomination oftwo.fore the guests departed pineapple

sherbet was served after which flash25c. at all stores Adv. Mrs. Eva Jones returned from Sal Sheriff, wishes to say to the voters of
the county that he very much re-

grets not being able to get around tolight pictures were taken. ina Thursday night where she was
"Generally debiliated for years. called by the illness of her mother.Misses Hattie Burnham and IreneHad sick headache, lacked- ambition see them in person, but is detained

Cloud were hostesses at a most pleas She reports her mothers condition
improved. -

was worn out and all run down. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters made me a well

at home by the severe illness of his
wife. If Mrs. Rhoden improves suffiant thimble party giyen at the latter's

home last Wednesday afternoon. Rewoman." Mrs. Chas. Freltoy, Moos- - ciently that he can leave he will tryJoe Basala, agent for the "Flying"
Merkel motorcycles has an ad in this
issue. If you are figuring on buying

up, Conn Adv. to get out to see as many people as
possible but if not he especially re

freshments consisting of lemon sher-
bet and cake were served. The list of
invited guests is as follows: Mes--Geo. Caldwell, secretary of the Gol

quests that the voters and all inter

Actually in the heart of the Rockies that is the glorious part
of' a Colorado vacUon! You can get into the mountains notsim-pl- y

look at tham. whether you have much or little to spend, wheth-- "

er your stay be long or short, every day of it can be new and differ-
ent. The beauties of Colorado are easy to find. Four hours from
Denver in any direction, and you are altogether remote from the
work-a-da- y world.

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

takes you to Colorado by the- - luxurious and clean route. Three
through trains daily.-- It is the pleasant route, because its service
has been most carefully planned for your comfort.- - lbs observation
car is like a sun porch of some - sumptuous hotel. It glides onward
so smoothely that only the changing landscape tells you of motion.
Surely when you go to Colarado you cannot afford not to go by way
of th8 Union Pacific, especially when it costs no more.

Write today for handsomely illustrted booklet, "Colorado for
the Tourist." Address, w. K. cundiff, .901 walnut St., Kansas city,

' " ' - .-MO. - x

a motorcycle see Joe before buying as
he has the best machines on the marden Belt Route, was dames Stan Straw, E. A. Courtney, ested in his campaign remember blm

at the primary which is not far off.
He promises to make good in this
office if chosen by the people. Adv

last Tuesday in the interest of this
route. Mr. Caldwell was soliciting
funds for tlie purpose of giving
poles along the route a coat of fresh

Guy Blakely, J. H. Heckman, H. H.
Bacon, Misses Grace Allman of Ellis,
Bemice Mattingly, Ethel McVey,
Helen wilson, Ethel Cloud, Ethel

ket.
A. W. Heyl and wife and Mrs. W.

R. Holmes returned the first of the
week from Colorado after five or six
weeks outing in the cool mountain
resorts of that state. They report a

paint. He met with good success here Carpenter, Grace Pershing, Lettie
Rhoades, Ida Courtney, and GeorgieThe constables of this county can

make some easy fees right now by Moore. "

splendid trip and a fine time.

- Attention Socialists!
There wilt be a meeting of all the

Socialists, of Trego county at the
Court House in wa-keene-v, on Satur-
day, August 1, 1914, at 1 o'clock p. m.
By order of local committee.

arresting all automobile and motor J. C. Mohler, secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture, was up fromcycle owners who have not applied

for new tags, writes Chas. H. .Ses Toreka last Tuesday and paid this
sions, secretary ot btate, to this pa office a brief but pleasant call. Mr.

Mohler is an old Osborne, Kans., boyper. ' Law violators look the same to
the state, whether they-rid- e in autos and left there about , twenty years

ago and was employed as assistant toor walk, and all constables are urged
to get busy. The old tags expired on

Last Tuesday evening the Phares,
Hardman, Gibson, Purcell, Steinber-ger-,

and C. R. Hille families also Mr.
Will Kelly enjoyed a picnic supper
on the Court HouseJawn. "A jolly
good time was had after 'which ; the
crowd were' Mrs. C. L. Hardman 's
guests at the. Air Dome. . .

The women are taking a lively in-

terest in politics and most of them
say they will be out to the primary.
Well whyt not? A woman is as .cap

Secretary Coburn for many years.
June 30th. . wlien Coburn resigned he.'was elected

This office is up to its eyes with
work this week and then some as we
are printing'the primary ballots. It
is sure some job but the World is
well equipped to handle anything
from a ladies calling card up to a
sheet the size of a barn door. ' So
when you want the most
work done in the best manner, on the
best Dresses in this part of the coun--

J. E. FRITTS
Local Agent

Wi-Kmm- t, Kansas -

We overheard two farmers talking
last Saturday, and one of them re

secretary. a well earned recognition
of the valuable services he rendered.
He said he was very glad to meet ourmarked: "I know just what

mean to do with my wheat money people and was pleased to see the
fine crops. He visited several of our
farmers where threshing was going

for after paying my obligations, able of casting as intelligent a oteu.try call and see us and we are con
mean to invest some, if " not all as any man that ever lived. Let the

on and enjoyed his visit immensely.I, can spare, in cows, and
He was accompanied by C. D. Yetterwould like to see the agent that
of the secretary of states office.comes around induce me to buy any

fident we can please you.
Mr- - and Mrs. Ed Hawkes and little

son were up from Banner last Friday"
and made us a friendly call.

Mrs. waiter Gunckel and children
returned home last Friday evening
from Topeka, where ,they visited
relatives for three weeks.

thing." We thought this a good re-
solve for it is a fact that the grafters
are already starting in for our money

women come out and help regulate
the politics of both county and state.

Archie D. Shaw of Chicago is a
guest at the H. M. Shaw home this
week. He is a brother of H. M.
Shaw and this is his first visit to
Kansas for several years. .He will
leave Saturday morning for Denver
to spend a few days, when be will go
to Yellowstone. Parfc. for a stay of
two weeks. .

CASTOR I A
For Tnf.nt and Children.

ifcr Iki Yea to Ahrzj. Rxgbt
and if our people are wise they will

Miss Mary Deitz, daughter of Lud
wig Deite, was married to Jacob
Dienes of Russell last last Monday.
The ceremony was-- performed at the
Lutheran church, Rev. Me rising off-
iciated iri 'the: presence of a large
numberof -- relatives and friends.
They returned to Russell the same
evening.-- - The world- - extends

For Sale -

One complete threshing rig con

sisting of 25 horse power engine and
40 . x 60 separator, water tank; all
complete and in good order, also two

- miles of electric weld hog wire, 26 in.
E. W. Hawkes, Banner, Kansas 2fc

For loans-on-you-r farm, call ontha
Wa-Keen- ey State Bank. 27t adv. '

turn all these fellows down aad save
their money, and invest it carefully

Bears thswhere, they will know it will bring If you can't sleep for nervoaseaa ta
a Dr. Miles' , Anti-Pai- n ' PIN and be
comfortable. Adertlsemeat-- J

them good, returns hater, . for next i of
year we may npt bare crop.


